
THURSDAY; OCTOBER 15, 1925.

SHERIFFS SALE.

State of “South Carolina,' - ■■ ■ —r*
County of Barnwell.

THE STATF
r- i

■ ■ vs.
1 ANDREW JEFFERSON

------------------:—-

Under and By viitue of a Tax Ex
ecution to me directed by J. B. Arm
strong, Treasurer of Barnwell County, 
I have this day levied upon and will 
sell to the highest bidder for cash, 
{between the legal kou1-8 of sale in 
front of the Court House at Barn
well, S. C., on Mond*y,4the 2nd day 
of November, 1925, this being sales- 
day in said month, the following de- 

fibed real estatet 
One jot and building in town of 

laekvHle, and bounded as follows: 
orth by Wesley Robinson; East by 

be Halford; West by Public ROad, 
and South by City property. •

Levied upon and sold to satisfy the 
ove Execution and Costs. v 

BONCIL H. DYCHES, 
Sheriff, B. C. 

Barnwell, S. C., 12th day offOct. 1925.

MASTERS SALE.

'State of'South Carolina,
County of Barnwell.

In the Court of Common Pleas. 
Mrs. Rosa G. St&nsell,

Plaintiff,
: vs.

J. R. Keel, Home Bank of Barnwell.
R. J. Rountree, Mrs. Martha A.
Keel r.nd Mrs. Leila Keel.

Defendants.
By virtue of a decretal order to me 

directed in the above entitled cause, 
I will sell at Barnwell, S. C., in front 
of the Court House, on Monday, No
vember 2nd, 1925, it being salesday 

* in said month, within the legal hours 
of sale, the following described real 
property, to-wit:

All that tract or parcel of land 
situate, lying and Being in the County 
and State aforesaid, known as the 
Whilden Hair place. containing 
eighty (80) a^res. more or less, and 
bounded on the North by lands of 
James Peeples; on the East by lands 
of J. S. Birt; on the South by estate 
of J. E. Birt and on the West by 
lands of D. M. Johnson, being the 
same land purchased from Martha A. 
K**el by J. R. Keel.

^ Terms of sale, Cash. . Purchaser 
for stamps and papers.

Wk j ‘ H. L. O’BANNON,
• Special Master.

Missionary Society
Entertained at Olar

''
Olar, Oct. 11.—Wednesday after- 

noon, October 7, Mrs. G. B. Kearse 
entertained the Woman’s Missionary 
society of the Ehrhardt Baptist 
church, at her lovely country home in 
the Kearse section, complimenting 
her sister, Miss Margaret Oswald of 
Allendale. The two rooms were 
thrown en suite and decorated with 
goldenrpd and ferns, in which seven 
tables of progressive contests pertain
ing to the study of tne Bible and ’mis
sions were Mrs. G. N. Smith
of Ehrhardt won the score prize, a 
box of candy, while the booby was cut 
by a few others. At the close of the 
.contests iced punch with marshmel- 
low cakes and wafers were served the 
color scheme of gold and white being 
carried out in the place cards, favors 
and refreshments. Mrs. Kearse was 
assisied in entertaining by her young 
daughteis, Misses Gladys, Vitginria 
and Helen Kearse. The invited guests 
of the afternoon were Misses Oswald 
ami Pitts of Allendale and Mcsdames 
B. and H. A. Kearse.

Outstanding among the many social 
affairs being given for Miss Mildred 
Uook, bride-elect, was the miscellan
eous shower last Friday afternoon at 
which Mr$. C, F. Rizer was hostess. 
The living room and parlors were 
tastefully decorated in various color-

^ed flowers and potted plants. The 
bride’s place was marked by » white 
chair with airy bow of tulle, from 
which hung a bow of cupids tied with 
ribbons. To the strains of a bridal 
chorus the bride-elect was escorted 
in bv Miss Evelyn Hartzog and greet
ed with a showor of rioe.

The contest waitten on heart shap
ed cards with answers containing the 
heart was enjoyed, in which Mrs. 
Archie Parker was the recipient of 
the first prize, a ponder jar novelty 
while Mrs. George I. Odom received 
the consolation.

The guests were next favored with 
the song “Oh, Promise Me” by Mrs. 
Atticus H. Neeley. After which in 
(camp little Daisy Lucile Gcfodwin 
dressed as eppid driven by , Maiy 
Caroline Goodwin and Maxwell Hart
zog, who on reaching the bride-to-be 
turned over the reins to her and lead 
the way into the dining room where 
she found on display an array of 
gorgeous lingerie, house linens and an 
assortment of lovely and useful gifts 
for the new home

The hostess gift to the honor guest 
was a lovely r.uit of sheerest lingerie.

Tht refresthments consisted of 
chicken salad on lettuce with pink 
rose rtickuns as favors, cheese straws, 
sandwiches, sr.ltines and iced tta.

About yom
Health
Things You Should Know

Instead of bribing a jury to dis
agree why ijot put a man and his 
wife on the jury.

October 11-17

MASTERS SALE.

If your birthday is this week, you are very fond of luxury, beauty, 
and physical comforts. You love excitement and' are irrcsistiblly at
tracted toward the busiest throng. You are competent and level-head
ed, extremely conscientious in the performance of your duties.

You readily acquire knowledge, and are a natural leader of mar 
kind, holding your power over your fellow men by sheer force of un
assailable right. Your great love for humanity makes you very ap
proachable—and regardless of your position jn life, you are never too 
busy to hear and sympathize with other people’s troubles.

Persons born under fhese dates are inclined to be very sensitive, 
permitting trifling affairs to cause them deep distress. Very easily 
hurt, they often imagine that they are not valued at their true worth. 
They are nervous and excitable, and at such times, blame all who may 
be around them for their -nervous state.

Women born under these dates are very domestic. They are also 
fine librarians, teachers, music instructors, and actresses. The men 
are very shrewd—and are excellent business men—successful in any 
o’v)TVv ul*o make fine lawyers, judges, interpreters, and

by John Joseph Gaines, M. D

Danger in 6 O’clock Dinner*
In this letter, I would like to 

record some observationK gleaned 
from many years of first-hand ex
perience. Suppose I meet with one 
hundred men, all over eighty years 
of age, and find them without ex
ception, capable, busy, and happy. 
What more natnral thing,. thap t<* 
inquire how these men attaint: ! 
such magnificient power. They 
must have lived right, for penal 
ties sure if men live wronp. 
Hew are the outstanding facts: 
They are all breakfast-eaters. No*, 
one of them indulges in six-o’clock 
dinners! A gentleman of one hun
dred and one years, told me be 
never started the night on a ful1 
stomach—his wa’ming was “lie 
couldn't sleep after a full supper."’
A lady of ninety-two informed’ me 
that breakfast was her best meal, 
and. that the harder she worked, 
the less she ate at night. At my 
interview, she was alert, stead>- 
nerved, keen of hearing, and look
ed a woman of fifty.

On the other hand, suppose I am 
consulted by- a hundred men, aged 
from forty-five to sixty, all with 
dangerous symptoms and com
pelled to “lay off business.” Every 
man with high blood-pressure 
many with hopelessly damaged 
kidneys, some with paralysis, 
most of them city dwellers, all of 
them overweight, all of them 
stricken down “in the harness.” 
Dietary about like this: A hurried 
cup of coffee and a splash of cereal 
for breakfast ere the ear for the 
office; a busy* forenoon, and lunch 
down-town; A “hot dog” or a pie- 
counter abomination; a heavy 
afternoon’s mental toil; a dinnei 
beyond computation in all that the 
land affords. To bed at midnight, 
or later—up at nine o’clock ne^i 
morning,—and repeat. These men 
never reach eighty. We may dr**, 
our own conclusions. •%

Next week—Tubercular germ: 
are not inherited.

He Understood.

Experience- Service -Responsibil ty
\r

Are what you expect of your factors, and we 

• can satisfy you In each respect.

WE CAN SECURE YOU THE BEST RESULTS HERE 

LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS
'•i'

WIENGES & CO.
Augusta, - Cotton Factors - Georgia

HIGH UP IN THE 
SOUTHERN

APPALACHIAN
MOUNTAINS

OF
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA 

EASTERN TENNESSEE and
NORTH GEORGIA

Land of the Sky 
Are Many Good Places to 

SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION

Reduced Summer Fares to All 
Summer Tourist Resorts '
Tickets on Sale Daily 

Beginning May 15th 
""Gipocl Until October 31st, 1925

Write for Summer Vacation Folder

State of South Carolina,
County of Barnwell.

In the Court of Common Pleas. 
Jahe O’Banner Birt, et aL

Plaintiff,
vs.

Randall Lee Birt, et al., x
- Defendants.

By virtue of a decretal order to me 
directed in the above entitled cause,
I will sell at* Barnwell, S. C., in front 
of the Cpurt 'House, on Monday, No
vember 2nd, 1925; it being salesday 
in said month, within the legal hours 
of sale, the following described real 
property, to-wit: > r .

All that certain traej.. piece or par
cel of land, situate, lying and being 
in the County of Barnwell, State of 
South Carolina, containing one hun
dred arid seventy-eight and one-half 
acres, more or less, and bounded ** 

v follows: On the North by lands of 
Emjna Hankinson, formerly James 
Peeples; on the East by lands of F. 
H. Hitt, formerly Henry Hair, a,nd 
the Public Road from Long Branch 
church to Farrell’a Lake, which separ
ates said land from lands of P. F. 
Henderson and R. C. Holman; on the 

nth by lands of Mrs. V. P. Bonner, 
erly O. H- Owens, and Sol. Keel, 

, ^rmerir G. D. Birt; and West by 
“^fands of Mrs. Martha Keel and J. R. 

Keel, fArmerly John E. Birt.
Terms of sale, Cash. Purchaser 

to pay for stamps and papers.
G. M. GRENE.

Master, Barnwell County." 
Masters office, Oct. 12, 1925.

Lady Clair Demonstration
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31St *

Due to the fact that the advertising mat
ter for the LADY CLAIR FLOUR Demon
stration failed to arrive on time for the dem- 
onstratiort scheduled to be held on Sept. 26’ 
1 have arranged to have the demonstration
on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31»t.

Consult Ticket Agent.- 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Employer:—(to mother who has] 
brought her son in answer to ad.) 
‘Is the boy absolutely honest?’

Mother, (with knowing smile), “Oh,] 
absolutely honest, but of course, he ] 
knows that business is business.”

Faces fire
'Without

i
16 Sacks LADY .CLAIR Flour, ^
10 Sacks Granulated Sugar,
10 Bottle* of VAN-NIL

—..- \ . • - y " . ?

to be given at * *

P. J. Hiers
DUNBARTON S. C.

SATURDAY OCTOBER 31ST, at 3 P; m.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT HIERS’ 

Watch for LADY CLAIR Advertuing Car.

f

It takes a mighty 
good oa to sund 
the withering blasts 
of burning gases 
that whirl past the 
cylinder walls hun
dreds of times a 
minute. Long ex
perience in refining 
has taught us how 
to give oil tbst

STANDARD
MOTOR OILS

THE MACHINERY SUPPLY HOUSE

700 pound Howe Cotton Scale complete 
with frame for $70.00 delivered to your 
freight station, provided check accompanies 
order. This is considerably below regular 
price,, but we have several we do not want 
to carry over to next season.

Everything the Ginner and Mill Man Wants*

Columbia Supply Company
^ 823 West Gcrvais St. CohraMa, 8. C.

K >
-

4

i
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Don’t tm»t to Luck
TO TAKE CARS OF YOUB LOVSD 
ONES AFTSa YOU ARE DEAD. 
LET ME PSOTECr TtlEM NOV 
WITH ONE OF THE BEST UF* 
INSURANCE POLICIES ON THE 
MARKET. GIVE THEM THE 
PRFOTECTION TO WHICH THEY 
ARE ENTITLED.


